
Dalles epey
of The Dalles.

A business of making known opporttini-- - '

We are showing a splended line of Spring and Summer ties for labor and supplying -- n ; Opens Sept. 19th. Closes Oct. 17th.Suitings at lower prices than can be obtained elsewhere.
Do yon wont a partner, a clerk, an employe, ekilled or unskilled laborers of

No need to patronize foreign firms employing Chinese any kind? Leave yonr application and we wilt undertake to suit you in the short-
est The Great Resources of the Pacific Northwest. Agritime. . The Agency has a perfect of communication betweenmade the possible systemlabor. Our garments are on premises by culture, Horticulture, Fisheries, Mines, Manufactures, Ma-

chinery,
Portland, Astoria, Pendleton and other coast towns, and is conversant with all

skilled workmen. needs. Information solicited from anyone requiring help and all responsible par-
ties

Transportation, Trade and Commerce will be repre-
sentedH. E. BALCH. desiring situations. Office over McTnerny's. Bulletin board on sidewalk. more completely than ever bftfore.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

The only Republican Daily Newspapei n
Wasco County.

SATURDAY. . -- OCT. 10, 1896

EASTERN OFFICE 230 to 234 Temple
Court, N. Y. City. E. KATZ, Agent.

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET

For President,
WILLIAM M'KINLEY. . . . ... . . . .Ohio

"f. For Vice-Preside-

GARRET A. HOBART . . . .New Jersey
' For Presidential Electors, '

T. T. GEER. Marion County
8. M. YORAN Lane
E. L,- - SMITH ;.. Wasco
J. F. CAPLE3 ..Multnomah

PROHIBITION LESS IMPORTANT
THAN A S.4FE GOVERNMENT.

A very considerable number of
voters, whose honesty of purpose
cannot be.questioned, have felt that
the evils of the liquor traffic must
be removed through national and
state legislation, and that' a political
organization pledged especially to
this cause was an essential means in
this temperance reform work. Many
voters, mostly from the Republican
party, have allied themselves with
this moral reform party, and today
are independent of all other parties.

Whatever may be said as to the
wisdom of this policy os a general
thing, at this time there comes a seri-

ous question as to whether we shall
have a government which believes in
the enforcement of the laws now ex-

isting ;: and .which may hereafter be
enacted. "

Prohibition will certainly not pro-

hibit if the government is in the
hands of men . vrbo believe in allow--
ug me uiu uiy element 10 nave ineir

own way. - About the first words
Mr. Bryan uttered, when called to
the hotel veranda the day he was
nominated, were : "Thi3 does not
mean keep off the grass, boys." In
view of the platform, the time and
the place of this utterance, and in
view of subsequent declarations of
Bryan and his supporters, it meant to
that crowd, and means today, that
violence and insurrection would re
cei.ve no restraint at his hands if
elected; that anarchy and noting
would not be repressed by federal
interference, and the ' arm of this
great nation would not protect its
own property and business when an
jtereu men snouia see nt to redress a
real or imaginary grievance against
their employers by fire and blood- -

shed.
We ask our Prohibition friends

wha will be gained for their cause
by the election of lirvan? ' Thev
concede that their candidate cannot
be elected, and a vote withheld from
McKinley Is as good as a vote for
Bryan. Is not the existence of the
government of greater consequence
than the enactment of a law which
will not be enforced against the will
cf any considerable number of its
violators ? Are law and order, and
their maintainance to , be ignored,
and the property of this great nation
and the rights and lives of its citi-
zens to be entrusted to the men who
declare openly and everywhere that

78 Second Street.

the federal government must not in-

terfere, simply that this question con-

cerning the liquor traffic may
an expression?.

Ever since- - the Vermont and
Maine elections we have been told by
our Popocratic friends to "just wait
until you hear from Georgia and
Florida!" . We waited, and all we
can make out of the returns from
these states is that in Georgia the
Populists and Democrats nave nad a
bitter strife and the Populists are
being counted out, while the Demo-

cratic vote has perceptibly fallen off.

The returns from Florida indicate
that the. Democratic candidate for
governor will have a plurality of
15,000 to 20,000. As compared with
the Democratic majority of . 23,355
for governor in 1892, the result has
very little of satisfaction - in it for
Mr. Bryan. If the result in these two
southern states signifies anything at
all, it means a large falling away in
the supposed Bryan strongholds, and
the certain election of McKinley.

While Sylvester Pennoyer was de
nouncing Lincoln and ihe efforts of
the Republican party to reestabilsh a
united nation, General Williams by
wise counsel and unwearied labor was
standing by the Government ; which
of these two men, by habit of thought
and life, are most capable to advise
the voters of Oregon at this crisis ?

Who doubts upon which side of this
controversy Lincoln and his advisers
would stand today ? Would they be
with Pennoyer and Altgeld, with
Bryan . and Stewart, or with Mc-

Kinley, Sherman, Harrison, Alger,
Howard and Williams? In private
affairs we follow the ad vice of the men
whom we know lo have been right in
the past ; in matters of national con-th- e

American people will do the
same next November.

" And this is- all the good the elo-

quent free trade Pennoyer's. speech
had upon our contemporary :

So long as there is no other provis-
ion for raising the revenues for pay-
ing the expenses of this government
than by tariff and internal revenue
taxes,' there is' 110 disputing the fact
that the. tariffs must be increased,
and if they are raised there is no
question they will be increased so as
to afford incidental protection to
such industries as are roost deserving
of favors, and at the same lime
levied so as to produce the most
revenue with the least burden to the
people. Since , the imports of wool
are very heavy, that commodity is
more likely to be made bear the bur-
den of taxation than any other, thus
affording a protection to the wool
raisers of America. Mountaineer.

"A dollar which is of less purchasing
power than the dollar we borrow today
is a dishonest dollar," says The Dalles
Chronicle. Bnt how about the dollar we
borrowed sometime eijice, he purchas-
ing ' power of which has practically
doubled ; is that a dishonest dollar also?

La (rande Chronicle.-
There were no such dollars and are

none. The dollar of today purchases
less of labor than did a gold dollar of
1873, but' it buys much more of manu-

factured products, which labor con-

sumes, becanee of improvements in the
t .

manufacturing processes.

Governor Pennoyer was cheered to the
echo when he declared 'that the farmers
knew more of finance and banking than
the bankers. It is remarkable that they
stay by the farms; why not sell the
farm, apply to the United States
Treasury for a lot of blank bank notes

'and set up shop? " -

Bargains at pianos at the Jacobsen
Book & Music Co.

Wholesale

JVfflLiT LtlQUOftS,
CClines and Cigars.

THE CELEBRATED.

ANHEUSER-BUSCH- , and
HOP GOLD BEER and cfottles.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nu trine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.
--j r rf Buys a good BOYS'SUIT atC. FSteph

ens.' Intermediate prices up to $4.50.

175

Is all C. F. asks a
suit of MEN'S The

best Black for $12.00.

Ladies' Cloaks. assortment
received,

all these goods are latest made, warm,
and and at-price- s never before

in The Qalles. , :' - -

BLAKELEY &

Second Street,

Stephens servicea-
ble CLOTHING.

Diagonal

Remember,
fashionable,

. ARTISTS. MATEE,IAS.--4. V
XSyCountry and Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.

FOR SALE BY BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON".

Monuments --

and Headstones,
Before going elsewhere, call on

L. COIVilNI, The Dalles, Or.,

-- For a Tombstone. Warranted" '

to stand for all time, regardless
of wind or weather., -
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W
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RIPANS "

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da- y

ills, of humanity. .

I Chichester's EncIIsh Dlamoad Broad.

CriflYBOYAL PILLS
Original and Only Genuine.

Arc, always reliable, ladies ask
urazzist lor Chichester m XhoIis
mond Brand In lied and Gold metallic'
boxes, sealed with blue ribbon. Take
turns and imitaum-i- . At brtteeiatB. or send 4e.
In stamps for particulars, testlsooaiata n

KeUcf for roadie, tn Utter, by retnra
Mail. IO.OOO Testimonials. Aama frxper
lohestarCasakalCswHadlMii Aanawta.

Local XUiaggUU. ftl-l- T "

Desolation Notice.

for

' The partnership ' heretofore existin
between J. C. Meins and J: W.'Koontz,
in the fruit drying business, is this day
dissolved by tfiutosl consent, j.: W..
Koontz buying J. intereet in
"The Dalles Frnit Dryer" plant, and he
will pay all bills against the firm and col-
lect all accounts due.

.'
: ,". "-

J. . .
' J. C; Mbiss, ' '

' J. W. Koohtz. '

The Dalles, Aug. 12, 189S. : . s2w

One or ' two gentlemen may secure
room in private family, with or without
board. Address - L. E. A., Lock' box
221. "

sep25-dl- w

Dalles, Oregon

J. S. SCHKNK,
President.

THE

An. of
just

ajSart ot which may be
Been in show window.

H. M. Beall,
-- . Cashier.

First Rational Bank.
DALLES.

elegant
lo9t.styles

The

- - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
' Draft or Check. - ,

Collections made and proceeds promptly
' remitted on day of collection..

Sight and Telegraphip Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco an' "ort--

'' ' land.,.' " ;

'' 'DIHEOTOH8.
D. P. Thompsoh. Jno. S. Sckbnck.
Ed. M. Williaks, Geo. A. Loxbs.

H. M. Bbaix.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,
..' The Dalles, Oregon.

' Tbis Institution will be for the re-
ception oi boarders and day pupils on
. ; Monday, September 7th. 1896.

Parents and guardians are kindly requested to
be prompt in pending tbeir daughters or wards
at the b- - tunning of the session that all may en-io- v

the iull benefit of wooer classification.
' The classes are' divided into five gradesihe

Primary, Junior, Preparatory, Senior and Gradu-
ating. Those who are desirous of acquiring a
inorougn du iness education nave an the laciil-Ue- s

lor so doing Book-keepin- Stenography,
Typewriting and Telegranhy are taught at the
regulnr lates. ,
' The Musical Department affords special oppor-
tunities to acquirw a knowledge of the Piano,
Organ, Violin, Zither, Mandolin and Guitar.
Thorough Bass a-- d Harmony taught according
to the most approved methods.

Vocal Music in classes, German, French, and
all kinds of Plain and Ornamental Needlewoak
taught free of charge.

Iu the Studio, lessons are given n Pastelle,
Oil, Metalic, Mineral and Water Colors, and in
Crayon, including Portraiture. - ,

ST. JOSEPH'S SCHOOL FOR BOYS.
The attention of parents is called to this pop-

ular branch of the institution, which is under
the rupervision of a competent teacher. Boys
atte' ding this rchool will receive fl rst-ela- in-
struction in the branches taught: ,

For further pnrticulais and rates of tuition, ap-
ply at the Academy or adoress
sepU-lm- o . - 818TEB BDPEEIOB.-

Notice.

Owing to pressing obligations, I am hot pro-pare- d

to extend the time or payments due me
later than Oct. 1, 18SKS. I l'ke-- to accommodate,
but find now 1 must collect my accounts. If t
fail to colli ct, my creditors will do it forme.
Don't forget the date, Oct. 1, 1896. . - ;

Frankly Years.
epU2-2- : . F. S, GOBDON.

Tie Ofp Mnsirial EniliGentlemen reemployment

HOUGHTON

Grand Band Concert Every Afternoon and Evening.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS EVERY NIGHT.

Itomest Hates Ever JVIade' on all Transportation Lines.

. ADMISSION, 25c. CHILDREN, 10c.
For exhibit space, apply to GEORGE Superintendent, at the

Exposition Building. . E. C. MASTEN, Secretary.

CED EJHT WftLiKS.
;. OUHrlkliE , 'sUBSTflJlTlfl, ORSRluEHTflli.

'" Cost only twice as much as wooden walks, and will last
-

,
'. forever. One should' surround every block in the city.

KOGHER FREEMAN
' Make a specialty of laying Cement Walks, and guaran

tee their work. Estimates of cost furnished on appli-- -
cation to the above.

Leave yoCir orders for
Drfissfid CMfikens? Pish.
Fine Dairy Butter, Eg"gs,

" Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds,
COAL AND ICE,

AT

THE DALItES GOpifMSSIO GO.'S STOflE
Corner Second and Washington Sts.

Cascade Waipm Springs iotel
IS NOW OPEN FOR GUESTS.

Board and Room per day '. , ..$1.25
Board and Room per week $7.00 and 8.00
Baths 25c each

For Particulars Address T, ItXOJb "JL 'ETT,
274 Taylor'Street, - - ' - aug7-dylm- o - - - PORTLAND, OREGON

"Tliere is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its flood
leads on to fortune."

' The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furnitare and

at C RANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatly-reduce-d rates

v MICHELBACH BRICK. - UNIC. RT.v.

F1
. with'TANGIiEFOOT" or "DUTCHER'S LIGHTNI-

NG-FLY KIILER;

Only 5c a Double Sheet at
Donnell's Drugstore.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of an execution issued out

of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon on the 12th day of August. 1896, in a
uit therein i?ndiag wherein Stella K. Eddy ia

plain' iff and O. 1. Taylor, Sarah K. Taylor
John Barger, State of Oregon, aa trustee lor the
common school fund of Wasco county, Oregon,
Joseph A. Johnson and C. W. Catber are defend
ants, to me directed and commanding me to ell
all of the lands hereinafter described to satisfy
the sum of 1377.50 and Interest the eon f the
rate of ten per cent per annum from the 10'h
day of June, 1896, and the further sum of $50 at-
torney's fees and $20 costs and disbursements, I
will, on the 19th day of September, 1896, at the
hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, at the court-
house door in Dalles City, Oregon, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash in hand,
all of the following described Teal property situ-
ated in said county and state, t: Com-
mencing at a point 100 feet west and 60 fert
south from the southeast corner of that tract of
land deeded by Mary A. Stephenson and D. D.
Stephenson to Creo. W. Rowland, parallel with
the western boundary line of Neyce and Gibson's
Addition tolialles City, then'-e- - southerly 120
feet; thence westerly 100 feet to the eastern
boundarr line of th Dalles Military Reserva-
tion ; thence north along said reservation line
120 feet; thence easterly on the south line of
Eighth street to the place of beginning; to-
gether with all and singular the tenements, her-
editaments and appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in any wUe appertaining.

T. J. DRIVER,
alddt-2- . Sheriff of Wasco County, Or--

Money Loaned.
First mortgage! on Improved property nego-

tiated.
We are prepared to negotiate first mortgages

upon improvtd farms in Oregon, Washington
and Idubo with eastern parties and foreign cap-
italist at the usual rate of interest. Mortgages
renewed that have been taken by other compa-
nies now out of business. Address (with s'ump)

Mkbvin Swartz, .' ',Jnll5-t- f - Baker City, Or.

Administratrix' Notice.

Notice la hereby given that the undersigned
has been appointed administratrix of the estate
of George W.Turner, deceaed, and has dulr
qualified as such. All persons having claims
against said estate are therefore notified to pre-
sent the same to her, with proper vouchers,
within six months from the date hereof at the
office of the County Clerk of Wasco county, Ore-
gon, or at theofflce ot her attorney, W. Y. Mas-
ters, rooms 1 to 4, Hamilton Building, Portland,
Oregon, within six mon a fiom this date.

MARGARET E. 8YKE8,
Administratrix of the estate of Geo. W. Turner,
' deceased. ' oct3--

Dated Ootober 2, 1896.


